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This week
Dear parents/carers and children,
We kicked off our Carn Glaze creative
project on Wednesday afternoon. Roger
Luxton and Sarah Waller, music and dance
specialist respectively came and worked
with Tregeagle class. The pupils had a
super afternoon working on a piece of
dance and a Cornish shanty (see more
information below).
We’ve been working really hard in maths
on our times tables while in English we’ve
enjoyed writing Victorian playscripts.
We are continuing with our football
sessions in PE as a number of them were
postponed last half term- I have been so
impressed by the effort, skills and team
work they’ve shown during both the skills
sessions and mini-games.

Who looks after your child?
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday– Mr Smith
Thursday – Miss Edwards
Yr 5 and 6 maths sessions MondayFriday– Mr Monks
Mrs Woollaston and Miss Caroll will
be supporting the class every day

Coming up…
MondayCarn Glaze Creative session (AM: Dance
and music specialist. PM: Becca Grigsonauthor. Please bring in wellies, trainers or
walking shoes as we will be doing some
creative writing at Peak.
TuesdayPE: football (don’t forget your kit!)
Tregeagle football club
WednesdayOpen the Book Assembly
Creative day with the Bridge MAT visual
artist
Thursday-Forest School- please don’t
forget your kit!
World Book Day- please bring in your
favourite book!
FridayCarn Glaze visit (leaving at 10am- please
remember warm clothes, a warm hat,
gloves and a packed lunch
End of the day: Sean McLaughlin from the
Jane Slade Project to tell pupils about the
boat’s history and the future project

A cave of stories (at Carnglaze Caverns)
As mentioned in the previous newsletter, we
will be working with the BridgeMat creative
team (made up of a children’s author, an
artist and dance/music specialists) alongside 3
other schools to produce a performance for
parents at Carn Glaze Caverns.
We have decided to base our work around
the Jane Slade and a 19th century diary entry
of a cobbler leaving Polruan to set up life in
the new world. We started some of the work
this week and next week we will be working
on music, dance, art and creative writing
work. I have been in contact with Sean and
Nicki from the Jane Slade project and Sean
will be coming into talk with the pupils to give
some of the history behind the boat.
Our work will be presented at the Carn Glaze
Caverns for parents to go and see on Friday
17th March (more information to follow!)

HOMEWORK
Daily reading with your child
For our creative writing session on Monday, the author has asked if the pupils could bring in
any objects they have linked to the sea such as shells, stones, drift wood etc.
Please complete one activity from the homework grid
Please complete the ‘All about me’ form if you haven’t already done so
Year 6 pupils: please complete the maths and grammar and punctuation homework- we will
go through the homework together so if there is anything you are unsure about we can talk
through it next week.

This week’s photos
Sorry- no new photos this week…there will be lots of new photos next
week from all our creative work!

What your child will be learning next week
English – Writing diary entries and descriptions of Polruan…and writing with a real author!
Maths- Times table work
Science – We will work on our scientific observation skills
Music – Writing and performing sea shanties
Forest School and PSHE – Working as a team
History – Working Victorian children
PE – Different ways of turning with the ball
Dance- Jane Slade inspired dance work
Art- Jane Slade inspired visual art work
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